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FOUR MORE MAJOR
INDUSTRIES PLACED

UNDER NRA CODES
Electric Light and Power,

Telephone, Canning and
Construction Plans

Approved

millionTnd~half
WORKERS AFFECTED

Estimate 150,000 New Jobs
Will Be Created in These
Groups and Millions of
Dollars Added to Purchas-
ing Power; 64 Temporary
Codes Are Approved

Wishing: ju. «ug. 12. (AP)—Em-

ployee* of four more major industries
light and power, telephone,

csnn'ng. and construction —today were
brought under NRA wage and work

tirr.e simeivision with the approval of
jjjgh 8. Johnson a3 modified presi-
dential rf-emp’oyment agreements.

than 1,500,000 workers were
officially ertmiale-'. as alfactrd immr-
ci.¦ t»lv i’y the action, which the
•Ci»loyi!s n -tv uni »n» b’anket presi-
dential ngre'ropnt wi'h th ¦*(. own mod
ifi;n wage and hour specif icaiirns and

re.eive the bl.ic tagle.

ih* administration estimated that
150 000,000 new jobs would be pro-
vided undft the four temporary agree-
ments and that millions of dollars
rveu'd ho added to mass purchasing

Tower by the minimum wages.

Approval of these brought to 64 the
number of temporary wage and hour
egre®ment3 which have been placed
in effect.

Six permanent codes also have been
nad c effective fc>y presidential ot-
<>:, hearings have been completed on
a dozen permanent cods, a number
more have been set for hearing and
hundreds are under analysis with
hearings to be set soon.

Concentrating upon rushing through
the temporary modified agreements to
bring workers under maximum hour
?r.d minimum wage agreements at
the earliest possible moment, the ad- ]
ministration expects to turn them out
it the ra'e of at least half a dozen a
tty.

High Price
Os Tobacco
Is Sought

Washington. Aug. 12.—(AP)— An
advisoy committee composed of six
ntn from four flue-cured tobacco
growing states will meet, with farm ad-
ministration officials Monday to dis-
CUSs plans in the making to improve,

possible the prices being paid for
f ue-cured tobacco.

committee will meet with J. B.
Hutson, chief of the administration’s
tobacco section. The representatives of
’te growers were called to Wanhing-
'”n Bf ' r aam of protsts from Gorgia
f"’r ,b P f ic paid for tobacco there
2nd requests from ether states thata -Mon be taken to increase prices.

Carolina will be represented
by G. m p ale of Row iand . John T.

thorne. of Farmville. and T. M. Lewis
Walnut Cove.

President pf Cuba

i, m n

Carloa De Cespede*

(Following the overthrew of Presi-
dent G:rird 0 Machado as head of fche
Cuban government, Carles Manuel de
Cespdes, son of the famous patriot,
was namde provisional president" of
the republic today as a move toward
restoring peace. De Cespedes is not
c.ct vo in any political party. . „

OFFICIAL FIGURES
IN IVIARKETS GIVEN

South Carolina Prices Range
From sll.lO to $12.94

InReports

RENEW SALES MONDAY

Farmers Throughout Area Prepare
for Offerings Next Week; View's

Conflict As To Volume
In Coming Week

Florence, S. C. Aug. 12. —(AP) —The
usual Saturday holiday was observed
in the South Carolina and border
bright leaf tobacco belt today, but
throughout the area farmers made
preparations for bringing their crop
to market next week.

There was nearly every indication
that farmers were satisfied with prices
paid for the common and medium
grades Thursday and Friday, the first
sales days of the season, but bejtter

types commanded but little more than
they did last year.

Sales for the first week were light.
Views of waiehousemen conflicted on
next week's prospects, some expecting
a big increase in offering while others
do not.

Official figures for three of South
Carolina’s largest markets for the first
week were:

Mullins, 750,000 pounds at an aver-
age of $12.94 per 100 pounds; Lake
City, 407,332. at $11.10; Timmonsville,

314,256 pounds at $11.62.

MARKETS MAM
‘lnside” Information Is
Manufacturers Not Going

To Be Subjected to
Scale of Pay

ALLOTMENTS PLAN
TO BE ENCOURAGED

If Farmers Are Interested in
Production Control In Fu-
ture, Government Is Ready
To Lend Its Assistance;
Foreign Market Is Con-
trolling Prices
Washington, Aug. 12—(AP) — Pro-

ducers of flue-cured tobacco may have
to be satisfied with whatever price
the market offers on the current crop.

It i 3 “inside” information at the to-
bacco section of the Department of
Agriculture that manufacturers are
not going to be subjected to any mar-
keting agreements calling for higher
prices to the grower this* year.

If, however, farmers want to con-
trol production in the future, the Ag-
ricultural Adjustment Administra-
tio nstands ready to assist in a do-
mestic allotment plan such as is of-
fered wheat producers

The crop of flue-cured is 63 percent
larger than last year and with 40 to

50 percent of the total yield going into
export, channels, officials say the
foreign market is controlling prices
regardless of m«chtnery**€ongress set
up to elevate demostic values of farm
crops.

Almost daily price complaints have
reached the department since Gecf-
gia flue-cured markets opened on
August 1 for a 20-day run.

Three Night Club
Operators Killed

AtKansas City
Kansas City, Atig. 12.—(AP) —Three

night club operators were slain in a
mid-town apartment district here to-
day. Two fell under the gunfire of
Sheriff Thomas M. Bash, who happen-
ed along as they were putting the
third mar “on the spot.’’

Ferre3 J. Anthon, operator and Ar-
mour Boulevard case, was the victim
of the gang leaders. Police identified
the men slain by the sheriff as Sam
Scola and Gus Fasone, alias Sam Stine

Another man, Gus Gargotta, was
taken into custody. Still another es-
caped. Sheriff Bash said Gargotta
rushed at him from the killers’ car,
with his revolver blazing, then drop-
ped his gun, empty and surrendered.
Gargotta denied he was in the gang
car.

Borrowings
Victory Os
Ehringhaus

May Mean Step To-
ward Financial In-
dependence From
New York’s Banks

Dally Dispatch Bnreaa
In the Mlp Winter Hotel

BV J. C. BASKERVILL,
Raleigh, August 12—The agreement l

of North Carolina l>anker s to lend
money to the state at 4 1-2 per cent
and to renew $4,15.4,300 worth of
.notes at this interest rate, thus havfcig-
the State $30,000 a year on this amount
alone, is being heralded here as a
(personal victory for Governor Ebring
haus. There aire some who do not
(believe it Is a good thing for either
the State or the banks to have so
much money tied up in State notes*
and thus keep it from being used for
commercial and industrial loans.
They thunk it would be better for the

State to pay a little mGrp interest in
New York and let. the North Caro-
lina banks have this $4,154,300 to lend
to business men. manufacturers and

farmers. '

But Governor Ehringhaus and IV*
advisers do jiot take this* view and F

is known that the governor believes

(ConunuoC on Page

Seriousness iof the Cuban situa-
tion’has been enhanced by tho ar-
rival of additional troops to at-

tempt to restore order in Havana
by bayonet rule, following the

bloody massacre in which at least
40 were killed and hundreds
wounded. The killings occurred
when citizens rushed into the
streets shouting, believing that

To Peel Glove Back For
Hard Blow In NRA Drive
Washington. Aug. 12.—(AP)—Sev-

[ -hi n £3 led various officials today
;
r

-reca 3t that the glove might soon
>K, 'Pd back from the harder hand

rltKc ' S v ' idin g the national recovery

vr 0
luminous coa j men themsci-

•

“xprcteri the National Recovery

th»
minNf,a^on P robf,bl y would settle
W diffoences over pending wage

ts 'n,r-‘ixing codes for that indus-
’Wing in or out the points ofcontroversy.

th??*’ developments cited to support
S | on that mote than general

la*lr>d is in store:

n /Wp"intnient of 33 women “licute-
' ' ft« many states U,

. Jiunily buyers into groups
, Ul '>g under 'he blue eagle.

1,1 , ."] n '
>, "“ “mcnt by NRA that motion

tr, vi st! "*5 whose names were not
,J P’>V,ic will. donate their ser-

vices for a serious of featurettes on
recovery.

Explanation by Hugh S. Johnson,
recovery administrator, that, if neces-
sary, the Federal Trade Commission
and the Department of Justice event-
ually will be used to force the recovery
act.

Refusal of Johnson to accept the
code submitted by newspaper publish-
ers.

Instructions from William Green,

president, to 48 State federations of
labor to investigate and report viola-
tions by those displaying the blue
eagles.

Announcmeent by Harry 1,. Hopkins
emergency relief administrator, that
hereafter his agency will buy supplies
from NRA stores.

Submission to Secretary Wallace for
approval of a sugar stabilization plan,
despite a threat of its rejection by
western sujgar beet growers.
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Won’tForce Price Agreement In Tobacco Industry
WHERt BLOOD RUNS AS CUBA SEEKS TO OUST MACHADO

- ... j mMi-m

President Gerardo Machado had
resigned. Layout shows: (1)
fortress in Havana; (2)
chado; (3) map of Cuba; (4)
presidential palace; (5) capitol.

FIVE CENTb Cam *

OUSTED
MACHADO’S REGIME
COLLAPSES- PALACE
IN HAVANA SACKED
At Least Five Members Os

Dreaded Machado Sec.
ret Service Are Killed

by Angry Mobs

MANUEL CESPEDES
IS NEW PRESIDENT

Former Ambassador To
United States Provisional,
ly In Office as Exuberant
Mobs Take Charge; Oust-
ed Chief at Country Estate
Heavily Guarded

Havana, Aug. 12.—(AP)—Presi-
dent Gerardo Maehado’s request
for a leave of absence opening the
way for him lo resign from the
presidency in favor of a candidate
approved by all political groups
was presented to the Senate.

Havana, August 12' (AP) —

Machado’s regime collapsed today and
iits downwlalM was celebrated by the
eackin.tr of the presidential palace and
the killing of at least five members
eif the dreaded Machado secret esrv.
ice. !

Carlo's Manuel de Cespdees. former
kmibassador to the United States, was
named 1 provisional jnesident as exub-
erant and sometimes vicious mobs
were crushing the fixtures of the pres-

i 'H'lytia! palace and coursing through
the streets and cheering and 6inging.
. ASfc commainiCaitllioia with interior
Cuba, was cut off and the capital was
(ignorant of what was going on there.

Shouting opponents oJ Machado
stormed the offic oof iforaldo de
Cuba ,a news-paper which had sup-
ported him. The building was set on
rjrif- and the interior Wrecked.

Meanwhile, another mob carted a
piano out of the presidential palace

and carried it to the office of the
Diario de la Mariana .an opposition
inewtspaper. There thie piano was
broken into hilts to provide souvenirs

fCn*»tinued on Page Five.)

Approval
Os Roads

Is Given
Raleigh. Aug. 12.—(AP) —Federal

approval for immediate construction
of 18 highway projects in North Caro-
lina was received today by the Sta* 1
Highway and Publo/c Works Com-
mission bqt no dates for the letting of
contracts had been set this afternoon.

The first work to be undertaken
will cost, about $600,000, it. is esti-
mated. A total of about $11,000,000 wi’L
be expended on roads as fast as pro-
jects can be approved by the State and
Federal authorities.

Projects on which work may im-
mediately proceed were taken from
the first lists submitted to Washing-
ton by the commission recently.

The projects included concrete pave
ment from Norlina to Wise.

Warren county: urface treatment
from Warrenton to Afton. ,

Municipal highway projects approv-
ed included in Norlina. concrete pave
ment on Federal aid route 47.

State’s Fiscal Outlook
Becomes Much Brighter

Prospects Are for Surplus of
$10,000,000 to $15,000,-

000 by End of THU
Biennium

FIGURES LARGELY
GUESSWORK, THOUGH

Almost Everything Depends
on Volume of Income from
Sales Tax; General As-
sembly Believed Certainly
To Have Balanced The
State’s Budget

Daily liixpnUhBnrrna,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BV ,i. C. IJASKKHVILL,.

Raleigh, Aug. 12.—While the finan-
cial outlook for the State is much
better for the next two years than
it has been in more than four years,

with a prospect of a surplus in all
funds ranging from $10,000,000 to sls-
-by July 1, 1935, there is little
hope for any increase in the salaries
of State employes wi'hin than a
year, in the opinion of those close
to the Budget Bureau. For this pros-
pective general fund surplus at the
end of the next two years is admit-
tedly based upon a still undeter-
mined factor— the three per cent gen-

eral sales tax —according to Assistant
Director of the Budget Frank Dunlap,
while the surplus in the highway fund
is based upon the assumption that the
gains in automobiles sales, license
sales and gasoline consumption in the
past four months will continue for
the next two years.

Estimates Important.
It is agreed here that these esti-

mates concerning the possible or pro-
bable surpluses in the general and
highway funds for .the next two years'

or the amounts by which the revenues
for these funds are expected to ex-
ceed appropriations, are of far more
importance than the size of the
State's deficit for the past two years,
amounting to $14962,208,0r almost'sls,-
000,000. No surprise has been occasion

(Continued on Page Five.)

Depart From Lisbon
Iisbm, Portugal, August 12—

(AP)—ltalo Balbo’s squadron of
Italian seaplanes )>egan its take-
off for Rome at 6:10 a. m. to-

day (1 510 a. m., eastern standard
time.) , . , »

WtATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Slightly warmer in extreme west
portion tonight; Sunday partly
cloudy; followed by local thunder
showers in west and north por-
tions in afternoon or fit night.

Ashev ille Woman {
Freed from Jail j

Asheville, jAug. 12.—(AP) —Mrs. |
Louise Kibler Glenn, held in jail
here on charges of murdering her
business-man husband, was order-
ed released in a habeas corpus hear-
ing here today by Judge P. A. Me-
Elroy, who held that evidence pre-
sented by the State was insuffi-
cient to hold her.

Mrs. Glenn was brought into
court on a writ signed by Judge
McElroy. The writ instructed
Sheriff Lawrence E. Brown to pre-
sent her along wi<h evidence detail-
ing why she was being he'd. This
evidence the judge ruled was insuf-
ficient.

nr
Relaxing of Prescription

Rules Steps Up Consump-
tion for Year

Washington, Aug. 12.—(AP)— The
Bureau of Industrial Alcohol today,
set the production of medicinal li-
quors at 7,000.000 gallons for the cal-

endar year 1934.
Officials at the bureau said that the

allocation the largest since the
eighteenth amendment became effec-

tive, was made necessary due to the ;
depletion of medicinal liquor stocks, j
due to the relaxation of restrictions on
prescription distillates.

Consumption of medicinal liquor,
they say, had increased since the en-
actment by the last Congress of the
Celler act.

This year’s allocation compares with
an annual production ot 2,000 000 gal-
lons in ail previous years since 1929.

Held For Murder
In Auto F atality

Raleigh, August 12 (AP)— Roy
Pearson, of Cary, today was charg-
ed with murdeir In a warrant sworn
out by Coroner L. M. Waring, of
Wake county, as the result, of an
automobile accident near Apex on
Thursday, in which S. M. Hatch,

of Sanford, was fatally injured.
Pearson and two other Sanford

men were injured in the accident.
Waring announced he would hold

an inquest into the death of Cox
Monday afternoon. Cox died yes-
terday in a Sanford hospital.

1 ofsßrllses
State Surplus, If There

Should Be One, To Go
On Floating Debt

Daily Dispatch Itareaa,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigh. Aug. 12.—Now that the
State is looking forward to a sub-
stantial surplus in its general and

(Continued on
f
Page Three.)

Balbo Armada Is Given
Wild Greetings In Rome

Fiumicino, Italy, Aug. 12.—(AP) —

General Italo Balbo and his comrades
of the Italian air armada completed

the journey of more (than 12.0t>0 miles
to Chicago and return when they
alighted here this afternoon to the
cheers of hundreds of thousands of en-
thusiastic spectators.

The last plane of the armada alight-
ed at this airport at the mouth of the
Tiber river at 6:47 p. m. (12:47 p. m.,
eastern standard time), and as the
cruiser Diag was firing a noisy salute.

There were many affecting scenes
as the pilots hastened to embrace their
wives and children. The last- leg of
their flight was from Lisbon, Por-
tugal .

. Premier Mussolini accorded General
Balbo and his fliers the highest evi-
dence of personal esteem and fervent-
ly embraced and kissed the beared

general on both checks and embraced
each officer.

Balbo’s colleagues in the government
the inventor Guiglemmo Marconi and
the kings aviator cousin, the Duka
of Acsta, gave him a similar welcome.

United Slates Ambassador Brecken-
ridge Long gave the general a cordial
handshake, saying in Italian:

“I congratulate you on the success
of the most magnificent flight in the
history of the world. As the represen-
tative of the 1 government of the United
States and the people of America,
whence you just returned, and whe*-©
you gave such a great impression I
extend you congratulations and to
your officer? and men felicitations and
salute His Majesty the King, the chief
of government and the .Fascist f.t*-!e
of Italy, which has made possible sm li

a demonstration of bravery and ef-
ficiency.’’
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